
room was .awarded to the Unionbooth In the entrance of tho theater
on account ;'f lmgi!r from fires, as l.'nS. FJIEB TCIOCOL lusk asI !,

Jyj D milhit" THANKSGIVING
footwear;

t'ari Boots : ;1
Used and praised by the most
competent and - careful pas
try cooks the world, over

' 1; ' H f
The only Baking Powder made

' from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

We are filed h for tans foi?- - "
Thanksgiving. lot ,ip ))"
express. ,, . , i,.:v, ,j.u: r,.),-,i!- .

We've almost every, .styje jjv
from shoes to boots at $3.00
to $4.50. We've every thing ii

but feet and want yours-t-

take a walk with a pair of. ,

new Oris. They cost but little , ;

Here Is a Secret Thai Will In- -

terest All Ladies. Told by

One Who Knows by ;

" ' Experience.

Cude, Miss.' Mrs.- Liza Barber, in
speaking of her experience, says: "1
can truthfully gay that I, have been
wonderfully benefited by the great
woman's tonic, Cardul.

Three months ago, I could hardljtl
stand on nry feet and I had given lip
ever 'having good health. After using
two bottles of Cardui, I could tell it
was helping me. and I continued tak
ing 't for a while. Now, I feel as well
as I ever did,, and can do all of my
work.

I shall always praise this great
medicine to every suffering woman. I
think there Is no other half so good.

No matter how serious or long
standing the trouble, Cardui will help
you, for It Is a tonic remedy, especial'
ly adapted to bring relief from wo
manly ailments. In the jast 60 years,
I nrdul has helped thousands of weak,
sick women back to health and
strength.

Cardui acts gently. It has a gentle
strengthening effect on the entire wo-
manly constitution. A remedy with
such a long record of success and
praise, from so many thousands of
those who have used It, should cer-
tainly do you good, too. Don't- hesi-
tate. Get a bottle today.

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and 114 page book, "Home
Treatment tor "Women,'' sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

. Basketball.

Three Interesting games of basket-
ball were played in the class B league
at the Y. M.: C. A. this morning. In
the first of these, Brown won from
Rchartle by a score of 11 to 1; In the
second, Lnrtco defeated Donnahoe 3
to 0; and Hunt took the last one from
Davis by the score of 8 to 4. All
those taking part did good work but
Foster, Wood and Hunt deserve men-
tion as they were easily the star per-
formers of the morning.

The present standing of the teams
are as follows:

Won. Lost Pet.
Tirown 9 1 .868
Davis 4 s .B72
Donnahoe , s 4 .429
Pchartle. $ 4 .429
Lance 4 .429
Hunt J s .286

Summer Pan-Cake- s, made from
Wheat-Hear- ts "Self-Risin- g Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. All grocers.

QOCIAL
HAPPENINGS

for cash.
.

: i.i.4. '

We do repairing. ,;.;..
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoestersv ; On the Sq.'

2
IT'S Easy to Make Claims- -

BUT
It's another thing i

to live up to them.

We Do Both
PHONE 70

A trial is all we ask.

Swannanoa
Laundry

. We Treat Your Laundry White ,

c

.. Oak or Mahogany finish-a- t

Diaries

he had more space there now than
before he took over the 'management
of the place. It was decided by the
board that If he would put rollers un-

der It so that it could be easily pushed
out of the way there Wuld betin ob
jection to Its staying jthera,'.

Fay Edwards appeared before the
board In regard to haying hf jtearasfl
lhacu ub h urujf uuinutaj, rrw iiuu
been tried in police court for running
a dray business without a license and
had said that he hunted for only oho
man. It was suggested men that he
take It before the board an A last nltriit
the matter was referred to the special
tax committee. The committee will
also investigate other cases of a sim-

ilar nature.
The street committee recommended

that Lenox avenue be not accepted as
a street as the retaining walls are not
sufllcfent, to hold the embankments.
The recommendation was adopted.

A 40 candle power tungsten light
was 6rdered to be installed on Victo-
ria drive. Requests to have others
put on Gaston street and at the inter
section of College park with Oak street
were referred to the light committee.

' X suggestion was made by Alderman
Stlkeleather that it might be in order
for the board to consider the revoking
of a certain license held by a druggist

'of the city to dispense liquor on pre
scriptlon, as the druggist had been
convicted in police court of violating
rne wnisaey lawn, me ooara seemed
to think that ft would be best, how-
ever, that no action be taken until the
case is decided In Superior court

- The finance committee was request
ed to confer with John O'Donnell as to
the assessment against him for tlv?
widening of the street at the Inlet-sec-.

tlon of West College stret and Lexing-
ton avenue. A bill had been sent him
for a balance of $500 but he' claimed
that he had paid it to Alfred S. Barn
ard. It was reported by the clerk that
there was ho existing record of t.'ie
money ever being received, but one of
the board stated that the amount had
been Dnld as claimed.

Communication were read In whlo.h
damnges wre asked of the city us a
result of the work on the police court
room. 9. A. Penland askpd damages
In the sum of $100, while the Lutz
Meat company demanded $90, the lit-
ter being the amount of rent for the
last three months during which time
the work has been going on. Both
parties have booth's in the city market.
It was decided not to rush the matter
and the market house committee, to
which It was referred, was so In
structed. The. board wished to find
first If the amount of the dnmaures
could not be collected from the ecu
tractors. ., , ,

' A request was made that the An
management be Instructed not

to throw trash outjnt the back, which
It was alleged, caused Insanitary con
ditions. The matter was referred to
the sanitary Inspector. It was sug
gested to the board In this connection
that some action be taken to keep the
boys from using the new fire escape
nt the Auditorium i as a piny house.
but no action was token.

The Auditorium committee reported
that the new tire oscape had proved
satisfactory In the twt and it was ac
cepted. ,J -

It was announced that tho other
escape for the south side of the build
Ing has been shipped and will proh
ably be here within a, few diiy.- -
. Bids were opene4(or-a- . contract to
build a storm sewerion Pearson dr've
and the contract wont to E. T. Beloie,
who bid to do the excavation w rk
for 25 cents a yard and the stone n il
sonry for $7.83. There wore seve a
bids. The contrnctfor installing
heating system in the ; police co.irt

mane me Mirer on your
ThanksglTtfts Table
s Look Brljht '

K , ' 'by .Vlnzk
"Electro Silicon" sllve

polish 10c per can.

Brightens any kind of
metal.

- , t -. t i

4

Perfectly harmless
One trial will convince

you.

J. H. Law, 41 Pattoa

Boy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
residence to destination. .
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,
60 Patton Ave.. .

MOVIXCl AND STORAfiE

' ' rOR SALE ,

Two Choice Lots on Collegt
Campus. -- Very attractive
price.. .

NATT ATKINSONS' SONS
'

COMPANY.

UdllOllLlEOLlEO

T$ Run Down' "Bootleggers

He Thinks Patrolmen Are

too Conspicuous. ""

city Fathers discuss
many routine matters

On Alderman Mokes Snggemlen
X to Revocation of Certain Whls- -

kT license.

'. Col. V. S. Lusk appeared before the
board of aldermen last night In the
Interest 01 the enforcement of tho
nquor laws in tne city. ' He sought to i

have the board empower the chief of
police to employ, men as detectives to
run. to earth the numerous bootleggers
that he Stated were at present Infect-
ing the city. Col. LuSk'c remarks wert
to the effect that the search and seiz-
ure law had been effective In driving
the blind tiger from the city, ns that
law was worth something in the hands
of the police against these violators.
The blind tiger had been followed,
however, by the ' bootlegger, the Col-

onel said, and the police were power-
less to stop them, as they carried their
goods, around In their pockets and
when they sold It, It was to a friend
who they knew would not tell It. The
patrolman Is not In a position to see
many of these, he said, on account of
his conspicuous uniform and for that
reason he contended thnt spoclal
means should be adopted. Ho sug-
gested as the remedy that the chief of
police be given the proper authority so
that he could employ plain clothes
men by the day, week or month to
catch the offenders, and when one bo- -

enme Ineffective, to hire .another. The
matter was referred to the police com-

mute with power to act.
The board .considered a number of

questions pertaining to sewer and pav-
ing assessments and received a num
ber of recommendations as to tne
former from the sewer committee.
These dealt largely with old assess
ments that some of the people had
seemed to have forgotten. Most of
them are long past due and quite a
number have been running for several
years. The --eommltte recommended
in a number of these cases that the
Interest be remitted if the assessments
are paid Within the next BO days.. A
longer time was recommended for a
few who are poor.

The assessments against the prop
erty owners on Magnolia avenue for
the paving were accepted, but with the
understanding that tho assessments
against any Individual could be re-

considered and lowered If the board
saw lit This action was taken because
there was ah objection raised by J. C.
Mai tln, who appeared for W,. D. Tay-
lor, that In some cases the front foot
assessment ,Voitld mean the Virtual
confiscation of the property. ' After
some discussion the assessments worn
adopted,

The new automobile ordinances,
which passed their first reading o
week ago, passed the Second reading
Inst night but with the understanding
that they be held up for investigation
before they were finally passod. These'
ordinances lire "to have the speed laws
of the. city replaced by the state speed
laws and to require that all aut6mo-bll- e

drivers blow their horns when
passing any vehicle, person or animal.
Eugene Sawyer appeared before the
board in connection with tho first of
these and stated that he thought that
the present speed limit was sufficiently
low. and that if this wa reduced fur-
ther that every machine driver In tho
city would be liable to arrest at almost
any moment as It Is practically Impos
sible to drive a machine In Ashevllle
at a rate less than 10 miles an hour.
Alderman Stlkeleather registered a
kick against the latter ordinance as
to blowing horn and stated that ac-

cording to Us wording a man would
have to blow for every person on the
sidewalk that he passed besides for
all dogs, cats, etc., on the street. It
I likely that this will be changed
slightly before It passes Us final read-
ing.

It was ordered that all the automo
bile owners of the city be requested
not to order any of the scroamlng
siren ' whistle for their machines, as
they would-b- e used on the new fire
trucks and if there were others in the
city It might prove confusing.

The manager of the Grand theater
appeared before the board to ask that
he be not forced to remove the ticket

; PREPARE FOR WINTER

Comfortable steam-- Seated
rooms and apartments in Ade-

laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Tatton
Ave. ..See ns before they are
all rented. . .

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

Sej our new line of Automatic Davenports. The fin
est ever "8hown.w this.city

Plumbing company, their bid aggre
gating $152. - There were also several
bids for this contract. .

When the time came for approving
the bills due, the board was advised
that the city's account was overdrawn
about $550 and that It might be well
to practice economy if it were possible.

Plumbing Inspector Israel, who re
ported that there are several rooms In
the High school building that need ra-
diators as they had no heat at present;
was . Instructed to prepare specifica-
tions as to what was needed and get
bids for the work.

The following building permits were
reported nnd passed: a

Miss Alvln Connally, addition ... to
residence on South Main street, esti
mated-cost-

, $1500,
H. L. nnklesteln, repairs to build

ing on Patton avenue, estimated cost,
$1100. v

V. B.,Hostlc. addition to residence
on Central avenue, estimated cost

S00. I1:'.-".---..-
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Thm Killwl In Explosion.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Three men were
killed and two Injured in the explosion
of a refrigerating pipe In the lnrd
house of Swift & Co. hero today.

For Rent
1TRNISIIKD

Very desirable house Mont-for- d

avenue, . mahogany ,j furniture,
grand piano. Price $75.00.

unfurnished modern house,
near car line, has fruit trees, chicken
runs and coop and large yard for
garden. If rented at once will make
special price.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

FLOWER BULBS

We have new shipment of

Dutch and Roman Hyacinth,

Tulips, Crocus, Jonquil. Daffo-

dils, Chinese Lilies and Narcis-

sus. Try Fall planting of Sweet

Peas but be sure to put them
'In at least six Inches deep.

Everything In Drugs and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drugs and Seeds.

WHEN THE

QUESTION.

OF QUALITY

In connection with your
washing comes up, the
whole matter is easily
and quickly settled ly
linving it done the

NICHOLS WAYv

"Which leads in point of
quality. 1'hone 93.

Ashtvillr Leu:. fry,
J. A. Nichols, Ut.

o.uu, $.5J.UU, Sflia.W and $40.00. '

DEAL AND GOLIGHTLY, 27 N.Main SC '1
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Penonal Mention,
Htwi of the

r fodetiei,
Ueetlngirxte.1 -

burg, ya,, before returning to the
city. A number of parties will be
given there In her-hono- Including a
trip to Richmond oft Thanksgiving to
witness the Carolina-Virgini- a foot-
ball game.

v- ; m; ......
Cleveland Norton will leave tonight

for Atlanta to attend the wedding of
his sister In that city next Wednesday
afternoon. '

It ft
R. R. Rltter is in Cincinnati on

business. N '
ft ft

A. P. Sralea Is In Atlanta on a bus
iness trip.

Dr. W. B. Newoomb has gone for a
short trip to Philadelphia and .the
east. .. ..." ,

ft ft
Mrs Walter Howard will leave next

week to visit her aunt, Mrs. Hugh
Keener, in Savannah and will be in
that city for the automobile races.

ft ft
Mrs. J. G. Keener, who has been

attundlng hor son, Capt. J. F. Keener,
during his Illness, has returned to her
home In Augusta.

ft ft
Solicitor A. Hall Johnson of Marion

Is In the city, attending . Superior
court ' ..... .. - , ,

ft ft
Miss Loula McDonald has rownofl

to her home In Richmond, after a vis
it to the Misses 'Laughter. ' ! '

' v ft ft
Mrs. J. A. Reynolds Is visiting her

mother and sisters In Cincinnati and
will return to the city next week.

ft ..ft -
Mrs. J. E. Johnson left today for

a visit with friends In Spartanburg.
ft ft

Morn, to Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Moore,
28 Stnrnes avenue, a son.

ft ft
Mr. and. Mrs. James A. Winn, who

were married In Memphis, Tuesday
night, arrived here today. They will
be at home after December 1, at 1S6
Merrimon avenue.

ft ft
Misses Louise and Josephine Ott ef

Cincinnati are In the city for the win
ter season.

ft ft -
R. B. Wilson, editor of the Sylvan

Valley News, of Brevard was In the
city on business yesterday.

ft ft
Mrs. H. L. Thornton of Nashville Is

In the city Visiting her parents,
ft ft

Mrs. Ruth Munson has returned
from a visit to friends In Memphis,

ft ft
. Miss Martha Cunningham has re-

turned from a visit to friends in Co-

lumbia. '

ft ft
Mrs. Dunn McKee and children

have arrived In Ashevllle from an ex-

tended stay In ' the east and have
opened their home In Victoria,

ft ft
.,MI,s Mary Lewis has returned to

her home in Chattanooga, . after a
visit to friends In the city.

ft ft
Mrs. Willis T. Collins Is said to be

rapidly recovering from an operation
which she underwent at the Merl
wether hospital several, days ago.

ft ft
Capt. J. P. Sawyer left today to at

tend the national convention of bank
era to be held In New Orleans,

ft ft
Mr. and Mr. George W. Vanderbllt

and daughter, Mies Cornelia, left to-

day for New York and will be abroad
until next April.

ft . ft
Mr. C. D. Thorpe left today for 8a

vannah to visit her son, Armond
Thorpe, who is employed there,

ft ft
General Superlntyndan.t 3. R. Loyal

of. the Southern railway Is in the utty
today from Knoxvllle.

RcT. Dr. Caldwell.

Rev. Dr. 3. C. Caldwell, president
of Atlantic Christian college of Wil
son, who will occupy the pulpit of the
First Chritian church tomorrow.
one of the distinguished educator of
the south and the public are cordially
Invited to hear him.

Take your picture to Brow Book
Co. to be framed.

TYPEWRITKRH REPAIRED
Our Typewriter Repair Department

Is In charge of a man with fourteen
years' experience In repairing all
make of machine. . Let us over
haul your typewriter and you will
be able to get better rvlee from It

and your letter will have a much

1912

MOALE CO.

.Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. McElrath an-

nounce the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daughter, Min-
nie, to William Mansfield Booze of
Atlanta. The wedding will take place
on the morning of Thursday, Novem-
ber SO, at :S0 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents and will be at-
tended only by the close friends of the
contracting parties and a few rein
tives. Immediately following the cere-
mony, they will leave for a several
weeks' bridal trip, after which they
will make their home in Atlanta. Miss
McElrath Is well known In Ashevllle
and has been connected for some time
with the telephone exchange. A wide
circle of friends will regret that she
Is to leave Ashevllle to live. Mr.
Boose la connected with the Southern
Flell Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany and Is a nephew of W. T. denrry

Atlanta, who Is president of tie
Ampany.

y K
Chamber Kckstorni.

Cards were received In the city yes-
terday, which-we- re issued by Joseph
Chambers of Itrankton, announcing
the marriage of his daughter, Lulu, to
liml i whleti InHt

Wednesday In Brankton. THIS an-

nouncement will prove of wide Inter-
est In Ashevllle, oh the bride is con
nected with the Chambers families
hare, and has frequently visited them.
Her friends will be .Interested to, learn
of the event.. Following the marriage,
Mr. and Mrs. Eckstorm left for an
extended bridal trip and "will make
their borne in Chicago after Decem
ber 6.

The musical program for the First
Baptist church tomorrow will be as
follows:

Morning service:
Prelude, "Largo" .'. . . .WolBtenholme
Koo "O, livlne Redeemer". .Gounod

Miss Pearl Shope.
Offertory, "Nult d Ete"..8helley-Bine- t
Pustlude, "Minuet" . , , .Wolstenholme

Evening service:
Prelude, Orand Choeur. ..... .Rogers
Anthem. "Not Unto Us, O Lord".Smlth
OfTertory anthem, "No Shadows

Yonder" ................. flaul
Postlude, "Festive March" Smart

K It
A birthday dinner in honor of Ho

lm rl Allport was given last evening
by his mother, Mrs. J. II. Allport, at
her home on Oak street. Only the
members of the family who live In the
city werf Invited and the occasion
ht'oved to be a jolly one. The table
Us prettily decorated for the occas
ion, souvenirs were distributed and
much enjoyment was had in cutting
the big birthday rake, which was il
luminated with red candles.

Mrs. 8. T. Logan entertained Thurs
day evening with a birthday dinner
In honor of her brother, Maurice Reed,
in celebration of his twenty-tlr- st annl
versnry. The decorations for the oc
casion were In a color scheme of pink
uuil carnations were tho flowers used.
The big birthday cake was Illuminated
with 21 candles. Only members of the
family were present.

The Bingham cadets rave an lnfor
mnl dance at the club house of the

honl yesterday, afternoon, to which
a number of tho younger girls had
been invited. Several of these were
present nt the dance and a very en-
joyable afternoon was spent-- . The

. chnperone were Mrs. R. T. Grlnnan
and Mrs. Reed McKee.

K K
There will be meeting of the

Rector's Aid Society of Trinity church
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
.Miss Eleanor Carmlchael on South
Main street.

It (
Miss Kate Wright entertained this

afternoon with an Informal five hun-
dred party at Marigold cottage In Al-

bemarle park In honor of her sister,
Mlas Natalie Wright, of California.

mm
Miss Lillian Weaver, who has been

visiting her sister. Mrs. Henry Morti-
mer, In Lumber, S. C, for some time,
will visit Miss Nan Roper In Peters

1 20 DISCOUNT:
On our fentir line of

Umhrellas. Engraved
with name or monogram

without extra thci3.
ARTHUR M flLLD CO.

.

.

Standard

for

HACKNEY &
STATIONERS.

GET HER A

KITCHEN

CABINET
3

3,
and make ' yourself "sclid"
with the cook. It solves the
servant problem. Nice stock
here $12.00 to $40.00.

BEAUMONT
L

t Furniture Crinipany

27 South Main St

DO TOU KNOWT
That Stern la putting In new

14 kt and real
ston Jewelry, No more an-
tique jewelry' until summer
tourist season.

VICTOH STERX, Jeweler,
Opp. Battery Park and P. O.

Haywood Bt.

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAIIX1U

Legal llldg. , S I' . Square,
rtione 7T.

S WEST PACK SQ.

' m---x..

uup A n tc trrrriii wnem :

' "
IMPORTANT

Article of diet, and it is of even
greater importance , to have
good wholesome bread. Butter
Crust Bread meets the demantf
for best. Look for the label. Ask
your grocer or phone G22. "

Asheville Steam
Ul Bakery

Onr. Pattoa and Ashelaed 'A

w t ; 45 "notice; '

Ladles, you are ln:ted to call and
Inspect my beautiful Jine of hair
good, shell and hair ornaments. Ev-
erything up to date ir the newest
colfures.

Mtss fcntisE shop r'
rhoBH) It. U Uaywood SU

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery t
Importcro

I s :
Club Bldf Daywood Bt

THE BERLIN , .. . ..

Rale of 200 Sample "Waists,
values $4.50 to $0.00. Your
choice $2.43. .

No. 8 North Pack Square.

Snz

; FRESH SLICED DRIED BEEF

This is in large thin slicest and i as tendor as 'im 1.

In bulk, 40c pound.
'

,

'YATES & McGUJRE,
23 nayv.cod Zt. , . ... . . . Phone 221, 970

' ii reus op coo oorn-n- .

. REMOVAL N0TIC2. ,

The Paris Millinery has moved t
No. 1 P ATT Iff AVE. next door f
the pslace Theater.

HKS, J. Ki;oMtN, n
s,viiL10f la V .

KlU iv "V 1M ?.
.

r T T

neuter appearance.
Xo. Itailerv I'nrk riaeo. Phono 4 Is

i. m. in; wis co. ...... . ; j ; s tf tt ; : ;est


